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Vf THE DEMOCRAT.
Dk V' Bnii-vi:r.i;i.-v.

BV "jB' Issued ovcry Wednesday nnu Saturday.

Wmffl S FKi:i Ni:r.S()N. IMItornml I'ul.lUlier.

BK ;S Application hm been n.nilo at tlio pontofllcr
HBE h nt l'rovo City, Utnli, for tnnnmiwton through

B! ' tbo malls B9 second cIubk mutter.

lH' Be BU11SCIUPTION RATRSf
jm i'ayable In Advutice.

JB. m Ono year t2tl Six Montln 1(0
K Threo Months Ml

iflrK 1ffl Tlio Omclnl Organ of tho Utah County Dent- -
limM S oorary. devoted to tlio lotereRts oti'roroClt)
iflft X aml Utah County.

'i.c"
OBr m s

imnMTcrv tub Utah cobwtt nri- -

m ! 1U it IM I III ooiiat m PRriitii nnd
! lS III 111 1 LL solicitor In l'rovo andIH fjB every city nnd town In
BR IB Utah county. MtnTnl commission allowed on(g,i'B nil business. V.' slmlt mso be pleased to re- -

lHPnY colvo communlcutlonit ay to local happenings
H VM ot Interest As soon an possible our munaRor
G m'im will visit thu different precincts of tho counts

HB Mr with a view of securlngorrcspondents and
' H' agent Address all communications to

mimi m tiik utah county dkmookat.
m M Vtovo City. Utah.

JKtE K
BY B, nrCMTC rl'h0 following nro nutlior- -

H, tllr N I N Ited by tlio manngoiiient
BK 'tm I tUUl 1 1 - of Tiik Utah county

H I) km ociiat to receive or- -

mjM" im dcrs for subscription and alt other businessHi H nnd to collect money on nil uccounu:
WK' M I.ohl S V. Hoss

American Fork Ubonezer Hunter
Mr Hprlngvlllo 1 E. Iloutz

MM M Alpine IK. Vanco

WM. M. roylanceT
SPRINGVILLE, UTAH.

PIONEER FRUIT AID PRODUCE MERCHANT

OF UTAH COUNTY.

AGENTS FOR.... . pa27S Cash
Studebartor gop choice

i Fruits Grain,WY AUaIfa Seedi
HaSp Potatoes,BlCydeS. Honey.Eto.

Carload Lois A SPECIALTY,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

JUST OPENED 1

SPOT CASH GROCERY.
. MiMnr;i,'Mwirg"anipgaiBTBa

j Fnrrcr Bros Old Stniul.
3 Blncka North of Dupot.

o W. BISHOP, FKOF'R. a

Give me a TRIAL. I will TREAT you right.

Jolin A. Lewis'

Liyery Stable.

Best Accommodations for Traveling Men.

Give me a call when you want a first-cla- ss rig.

Just Honest,
Clean Coal.

Jrffb n't'n RTnc WP screoncd, full weight,
A all ready to trnusfer to your collar on

M
nn nour's no,lco, is what wo keep at
this yard. Try u ton of our Castle Gate

J coa' or ol"lu'' cooking or healing, nnd
yoU wl11 noVcr U" any olncr' 0ur

W'rV V prices aro as low as tho lowest.
W&$i '& c"y omco! Provo Commercial nnd

SSSSfiS85 Savings Hank.

wSSSP Tck',)hoDo No 17,

""COAB. SMOOT k SPAffQRD.

Dress Cuttinjr and Fitting.
Our attention Is called to tho estabs

llshment In chargo of Mrs. A. A. Asper
for Instruction In the art ot dress-cuttin- g

and lilting under tho renowned
"Stuntiard Square Inch System, " By
this systoin tho an of drosscuttlng and
lilting is stmpllllod, and after comple-
tion of the cgtirso of instruction pupils
nro fully quulilled and aro given a di-

ploma entitling them to use tills fum-0'- is

system. The system Is slniplo nnd
readily learned, nnd its ticcuriicy Is
unquestioned. Gallon Mrs. Asper, nn
J street, opposite pbstolllce, for fuller
partloulars.27

We have been informed that W. II.
Gray &Co. carry tbo finest, assortment
of dolls that can bo found In the city.

p I

: J Watch :

I y Repairing, j
I wish to thank tho puhllo
for their liberal nalronngo
In the past nnd ask them m
call and sco tho large XniMS
Stock of Jnwelry, Cl.icks,
Sllverwaie which will boon
exhibition In a few weeks.

: PRICES EIGHT. :
J. A. Van Norsdall. t

Taylor Bros. Co.

L.

osnoqojtiAV ! 'TO "O Z
;o qijon A"pnupotuuu pjtiA" pun oapjo

fCQATll
DIAMOND

Send your orders to J. J, Fetors, Agent.
Telcphono No. 13.

Ppovo

Meat
(Lo.

ALL IQNDS OF MEATS.

Cam Paid for Fat Live Slock,

Center st Provo, Utah,

bbbI
BBr

'I
t7; sfl We Carry all Knd
I ' J Knives, 1

k Scissrs, I
WJL Razors, I

I "J Ortho best quality. Q I
.1

I L assortment of B

P Axes, I
. ls unsurpassed. Seed

Granite and NickeLpS
ted Ware. See H

- Oar WindJ
FR0V0 HflRDWflRE & IRON rC0MFflJ

THE MAINE, j I
20 W. Center St., Provo. H

R. D. SUTTON, Proprietor. I
Finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in Central Utail
Courteous treatment for all. B

tgtesSy rpHE FINEST LINE of FANcB

(?HSW ROCKERS ever offered to tlB
' WM Trade from

M $1.25 UP! I
wM COlfE AND Ii fll mmiiM

WMLrll JStSs'w m ovcty 'Ifpartmnnt. Our China anil JeBjgr?javgj ry Dept. Is ono or tho largest lu the Wtt,H
KftaMKarj.rraha-- Furniture, Oarpois, Curtains, etc.; PiawB

W n 9 3 ) Organs, (ittllars, Mandolins, Musical M4BJ

Stoves, Steel Ranges, Stove Furnlture.ftB

fJ II0T BLAST HEATERS,I
(0r AT THE SLEEPLESS W

Tgiylor Bros. Co. 1
Center of Center St., PKOVO; Uronclt House. EUREKA, UTU

Provo Roller Mills. I
Jesse HCmght &, Sons, F5?op?is. I

Will Pay CASH for Wheal
Mill opp. It. It. depot. P. O. Ilox 102. Telcphono No. 31. B

BJ

JOS. T. Manage'iBMcEWAN, - - - -

E. J. WARD & SON!
LUMBER YARD MID PLANING MILLS, I

All kinds of COAL. J
Telephone 32. Provo, Utah. I

jFo&fli ' I Juliusi011
aMi WATCHM1KER ADD JEMHit - r rf Y xv ali- - k,nds o' I

IPISM'Vs OPTICAL GOODS!

8Hwiry; ttz I
(iiSILVERWARIj2!; Repairing a SP60IALTJ

P. O. IlOX, HBO. TlSLEriKU.'. N0- - W

g. W, WW, I
Livery, Feed and Sale StableJ

FIRST-CLAS- S HACKS AND CARRIAGES, I
SpeclalRates to Commercial Men. M

Cor. I and Center Sts. PROVO CITY, UTAB

jm.,. .: i Jjt mmBBBBw

Tin: JlliiRhutii Bulletin completely
BK jM dosoilhes tho Into niossago of President
9K V McKuily n "it dlnrrhoi t of words,"

iS MiiXKit, llio phonouilnul bicyclist,

bb JBe won both tlio six tiny raco in Now

KJS; York nnd alo n bride. Pretty good nix

B' B' day record.

V Utah in tho person of Col. Young
B B ft id tho honor of unfurling "Old

WM js Glory" over Urn city hull at Marlnnuo,
R H Cuba, last Saturday.

AS B. Senatou Jos. L. IIawmns tins the
BL fi i tlmnks of Tiik Uemocuat for linpor- -

B; K tnnt tucnsicoa Introduced in tho Scnuto
Bb flr durlnK' tho prcsont scs.slun.

a S Tin: Turk Hucord says Umt the
B'.jH Prcslilent's iiiossuru woh "disappoint'

VA9h' luc in noarly everything," nnd yet the

HB Kccord during tho lust election was
BK Wh; one nf thoso papers which "conllnlly

B B rndorfct) the adnilnlsirallon and poll- -

B H clcs" of I'tusUUnt McKlnley.

M B Tin: Loli I Uannor with the Inst Issuo
BB flj . becomes a seml-wccld- Wo- - aro

B B ' ploitRod to noto tho pmgrcsslvo spirit
BMB, of lirothn.r Carroll and tho evidentHI prosperity of tho Uannor. Wo hnpo tho
BSt'H chnngo will ho productive of good re--

HV' Bitlts to tho Banner, as wo know it will
jBJB' lie to Lehl.

HJ8 Salt Lakk has nnothor "mystery."
BM Bf this time tho shoo tint,' of T3ankor J. M.

BJ jm- - , Stoutt. If Llto capital city should ro- -

BS' S cover from Its attack of "non-partisa-

BJ S , ism" und gel a compotonl police forco
Bk S with a head responsible to tho party In

K U- - control, It will have less of this class

BB of "mysteries."
HflBduHB r

BSEj?ibB f

HF'iB It is reported in dispatches that
B''S Senator Ileltllcld ot Idaho ts using his
Bf SI influenco to effect tho elcotlon of a
Bj iB .poldbUR Uopulillcnti Senator in that
Bjflr Stato. Wo never did think much of
BBSS tho I'opollsts anyway, and this is only
BY V added proof that thoy are vory "cheap"

J , B nnd caro notluui; for principle.

BK, , Tub Mcrcur Miner claims to bo a
fVt;S pemocratlo newp-'per- , tint It hns evl- -

Bff WBt dently bocu "seen." The last Issuo

Bftflf indicates nn opposition to Congress
HJ K, pun-eli'c- t Iloburts worthy of tho Salt
BJ JM Lako Trlbtino. Wo don't wonder now
Hk Bt V that tho Democrats of Mcrcur hired a
BjtBf column of tho Mercury during tho luto
HSfl campaign.

HjI'Bf Tub Women's Hoard ot Homo Mis--

BBff slons, presumably a Christian organ- -

BK-B- ; nation! through Its president declares
BBHT a purposo to destroy tho Mormon
BJjOBF church. Evidently to our mind that
Bj JHr "Board" are not"followors ot the munk
Qc'jBl and loAiy Josus. Their motto Is ovl-H- V

dently not "Peace on earth, goodwill
BjA .

-
toward men."

iBr TnK a8lic'' of Gnrl8toPllor Columbus

m W have boen rnmovod from TTnyitnn nnd
Bj aft Are now enrouto to Spain. When
BJBV Columbus was nlivo nnd capable of
BPHJ enjoying honor ho wns ropudintod nnd
BV'flL disgraced by Spain. America, the
Bjt Br " land ho discovered, should hold his re- -

HjkBf mains und it was a mistake to over
BJ 'B ' allow their removal.

9BHJ Nwn hundred nnd nlnuly-nln- o suo- -

HJ S cessful advertisers out of $1000 placo
RJ j& one-lm- lf to two-third- s of their advor- -

BBuH Using and printing appropriation Into
BSpBji local newspaper space, and tho, faot

BC t,lat L'leJ tl ,0' Bsya nu' exl)nrt cou

B'B pled with tho fact that they nro sue- -

Qn' V cesiftil, seems to indlcatu Hint local
HBL. newspaper advertising Is fur nnd nbove
BE Wm flN otller advertising. 6)t'ingvillo In- -

HB gSa dependent,

ffim lnB t"' ';it0 jQlirnul obiects to

bHPhI ' t,10Stulcn)cnt"lllt Utah will eorialnly
HKSFX q roprusentod in tho United Slates
HBjBm (senate by two Democrats, nnd cites a
(HB$BV P06ilbltty of the of Senator
JMPW Frank J, Cannou, Even if Senator
BjB 3K Onunon It fleeted, that does not tils- -

III Mm prove the statement, lie stumped the
HI Sk 6tte for the Uomocratln party, ho

HjB voted tho DemoernUu ticket, It elected
IgBfla It will be by Democratic votes, cons- -

hBBJBI'' n;if mly Senator Cwtinon wbl b and is

II I.. Mil

8TATE SENATOR A. O. SMOOT.

From tho Salt Luke Herald: A. O.
Stuoot, who, Jointly with Abel John
Kvnns, will care for tho interests of
Utah county In the senate, isauatlvi
of Suit Lake City, and a son of whom
tho city Is jusily proud. Ho was born
fnrt)lw(i yuirs ago. Atthongooi 12

Ho went to Piovn. Two years Inter he
began work with tho Prnvo Co-o- and
two yenrs Inter again was ensaaed In a
iiiiTcssfiil coal umt lumber tiuiliics.
At the of 18 he went on a mission to
Knglanil, nnd, upon his return homo,
was elected assessor and collector of
Utah county, a position ho held for
eight years. He was n member of the
legislative council In 1888, nnd served
In tlio lower hotio of tho first State
legNIalnro. Uu was also in the senate
of i lie second State Inulslaiure. For tu
terms ho wa,s secretary and illieclor of
tho Stato Insane nsylum. Ho Is now
malinger of tho A. O. Smonl Lumber
company and tho Prnvo Holler mills.

Mr. SiiiooL'h buslines nciimi'ii Is un-

disputed. He Is it gr-n- parliamen-
tarian nnd clever debater, and when
onco ho di'cidrs on a course. hU path-
way thenceforth until
his object In accomplished. Mr. Smnot
was one of tlio onglnutors of the Al-

falfa club of tho (list legislature, by
means of which n niimericnlly insig-
nificant Di'iuooratio minority tied the
hands of the Itepubllcan majority for
weeks.

In regard to tho abovo wo will say
thut Senator Snmot wns formerly man-

ager of tho Suioot Lumber company
and l'rovo Holler mills but rullroil
nbout n year ngo. He Is now devoting
his entice attention to mining.

WHITE-WINQE- D PEACE.

Tho treaty of penco between tho
United States nnd Spain has been
signed by the commissioners of both
nations nnd as soon us ratified by tho
upper house of each nation tho curtain
will ho rung down on the Spanish wnr.
Tho volunteers who bravely rexponded
to tlin call of their country, who noyer
suffered a defeat, who never lost n gun
or a ling, will rut urn homo to their
anxious welcoming frlonils.nnd all will
bo ns ft was before tho cocillct, except
that Spain has lost her colonics and
the United Stntcs has taken upon ltsulf
an addod nnd unusual burden, colonial
government. No ono can sjmp.ithlzo
with Spain In her loss. Sho forc2d tho
war upon us and only received her de-

serts. Leaving nsldo nil Idea of re-

venge or reparation, tho wnr, as n war
of humanity, was Just. Americans can
pride themselves on the certain fact
that they "Remembered tho Maine."

Tun Fillmoro Progress prints the
following editorial screed:

Wo nro glad to sco that
Jim Williams has found lime to speak
up to Pfofesor(?) Willard Benn. This
goutiemaii is over much in evidence ot
Into as Sunday school teacher, saintly
oxhnrter, ynrluty showman mid pimll- -
It-- Let this popular person tnko
Williams' advico to "put up or shut
up." Thoro is loo much talk over ono
Imrd boUD.

Wo will ho sorry for Editor GnUford
If Willard over concludes to do mis-n'.one-

work In Millard county,

Utah has had mtny occasions to fool
proud of her volunteers, nod tho fol-

lowing Rtutemnnt by Capt. llelford, of
MaJ.-Qe- Otls's staff is only added
proof of tho ofllcloucy nud bravery of
our boys:

Tho Utnh batteries havo dono mng-nlllco-

work. Their service In pro.
tectlng the advance of Colorado volun-
teers In tho capture ot Manila has
made tho battel les tho pride of tho
expeditionary forces.

Mus. Hutchinson, the
woman thief of Salt Lake, was ac-

quitted nnd has left for London, Eug.
No doubt Utah .vus well rid of her yet
If Justice was dono sho should bo be-

hind the bars, ns a uinii would bo, or,
if Insntio us claimed, in the Stato Insti-
tution for tho fenblu minded. This
Idea of consideration for tho
'weaker sex" wo bollcvo can bo earr(ed

too far.

Alt. tho expenses of tho Spanish wnr
tvoro mot by tho bond Issue. Tho spe-

cial Internal revenue "war tax" is
bringing in vast sums of money, and
yet the President estimates a deficit for
tho year ending June SO, 181) I), of $112,-000.00- 0.

Still sumo Republicans havo
tho uervo to assert that the Dlngloy
tariff law Is a success. What rot)

Tiikuf.'s nothing like being a United
States Senator. Tho trial of Matt,
Quay of Pennsylvania on chargo of
conspiracy and mlsapproprla'tlou of
funds has been accommodatingly put
off by tho supremo court ot that State
until after the Senatorial election to
allow that old fraud to see tiro his re-

election,

Col, Wm. J. IJiiyan has rosigned
from tlio army. Ho Is not a paper
soldlor, tho war 1 over, consequently
his field of labor Is at homo. We ale
glad ho has resigned. Wo need him In
the campaign for blmotallmn prepara-
tory to tho great battlo in 1000.

Tiif. Dkmocuat is In receipt of a
pamphlet containing a sketch of tho
lffo of Judge O. W. Powers and n briof

I mention ot tils work lu behalf of Dom- -
I o$rpy and bimctullsm. Judgo Powcri

Iins always been one of the foremost
workers for the peoplo mid tho party
in Utah, and If ho Is chosen to repre-
sent this StHto In tho United Stales
Senate, ho will bo no more highly
honored in tho selection than will
Utah.

(Jen. Gaucia Is dead. Almost in tho
moment of victory, almost at the mo-

ment, wnen It scorns that his life's
dream will be realized, ho passes away.
Cuba's victory has been wou and It
will bo tbo joint duty of Cuba nnd tho
United States to see that ihu gullant
old patriot's memory Is properly pre-

served.

MOP. C. W. WYNN,

AScIcnt.stofNdte
lias discovered (. now and useful In-

vention for tho euro of Catarrh. Colds,
Neuralgia, Nervous Headache, Hing-
ing or Roaring Sounds in tho Eats,
Deafness, ilronchllis, Consumption,
Asthma, Diphtheria, Weak, Inflamed
Eyos and all Diseases of ihu Throat
aifd Lungs. All Fount lo Diseases aro
absolutely cured by this new and mar-
velous treatment, also IMioumaUsm
and all diseases of tlio allmoutnry
canal,

Prof. Wynn himself is here In Trovo
and will bo pleased to sco all who aio
mulcted. Give him a cll us his con-

sultations and trial treatment Is free.
At Floluer's Homo Uaxery and Res-

taurant.


